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STUDENT LIFE 
l'OL C.1/f; r·1 I 
ARBOR DAY 
EXERCISES 
,\rl,11r 1111~ w11s liltiudy oh-
~•r1't-il by 11,~ "ollciie ~t"st,•rufly. 
'fill' l'Xcrci,I', lieg1111 11 I 10 11 m 
i11 the c•h:qwl. Tl,.,. ,tn,l,•ulA oucl 
fa,·1111\"', !o~cth<'r "ith man,· I 
fri,·uds 11.-.-rem hied n ud I i~lt•nr<l to 
11 lii:?hlJ· l'lrn,ini:- 111·0\:!r,1111, il1<• I 
1<11b,tau•!l' nf wl1irh wa, ,,_ fol I 
lowh: 
Singin,: Ly t•,1n~re~atiuu .••. 
• • • . • . . • · • .\m,·rica' · 
l nHJl'IIUou, t'rnf .J. 1'. C11iu., . Jr . 
Rendrni: . • . • • . . • . l'ruf . Lur:sen 
1;hor11, ( ~l~ndel,uh11 ) .. ... Choir 
,\rbor r•11r Talk ... l'r"f. ~mith 
Heacli DJ! • • • • • • • '.\liss II11nLsmi,n 
lwa,ling •.••••. P.-,f. l'c<l<'rs••n 
Chorus. fro1n llneu,Jd 's .\I PS-
siah," • . . . . • . . .. . . .. Choir I 
Aftt•1· tlu, part of lhe pro,tram 1 
111,, 1,t11,loo1• exc-rcise,-. hei?all with j 
nn app1·11prin1.c ,elcetinn by the 
han<l Tr,·e pla11ti11i? 11nd elns,d 
exercii<b Iolluwetl. I 
Published Weekly by Student s of the U. A. C. 
/,(}(,'./.\". I'/' Ill , l-'t:lf>,11" .Jf't:11. Iii. l!UJ!J. . \ 'l'.IJIJi.'R '!.!J 
CHAMPIONSHIP RIFLE SHOOT 
I 
THE INITIAL 
Report o f The Intercollegiat e Indoor or Galle ry Match, 
1909----C ompetiton An d Scores. 
JUNIOR PROM 
I 
Orcl,·r '·'""' nt T,•aw !-tandin:; l'roue 'l'otnl I 'J'I · . J • it: t1rst • uutor I 1n,m IYlVcn 
I. St..ik Cuil,•g-1! uf \\":1,hiugto11 ••••...•. -w!I 470 !M-!l lu,1 )luncln.1 nig-ht iu ll;t! l'll\'i-
., I ',,!11111lna L;ni\'11Tsi1.1· .. . • . • . •....... 4:>1 -Hl 92:l 11·1 f 111 was a ~o ro1JJ start lo liui~h. 
.l. 1·11i1ursity uf \\ int•011s111 . . . • . • . . . . . -1:n -!61 !JIS Tiu• :iudioui 11~ 11rr 1,f th,! eoruer>1 
-I, 1:c111·t'll \\";1~hi11gto11 l'ninn, it~ .....•••• --!30 -:lbo (Jll:! h11d aro11si d 11 ~•·•'at Lll'al u[ ia-
,1. )1,L,sac-husctf,-. .\. C. . • • • • . . . • • • . . . . -l-bll -l-66 !114 1eresf. 1111,t incidentally a,bout 
Ii. liui ,er,it~ ot <.'nlifnn,in • . . .. .. • .. .. 4:32 -!71i 90$ ,j;iti f,n· 1lit• <·la~s. s\ll · who be~ 
i. Stale Uui\'•'l'>-it,1· 11f !own . • . . . . . . . . • . -!27 -174 901 •11rft i b ti d 1 · c ,., oo •~ e,·orute, !·hem np-
~- 1;11in r,,il) nf )l,iiue . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 4:1:; 462 8!17 j J>ropriatrl,,· 1111<l made the hall 
rl. ,\i,iri,•ullural !'ulh•af' of lilnlt ....•..•... 429 -167 9/l lnok typw11lls ,tndeut. But lo 
1!1. l"nil·e1·silt of l'enn,.ylvnnia. . . 42fi 463 8~!l the ,Jnuior,, theinselves who work 
12. (°ol'llell f'ni\"l'r,ity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •IJ7 ¼50 86i ,"<.! a new dec·oratil'e sc·heme in 
T • Ilig'.lw;.t '.ll(li,·!rlual i.rore m11d<? hy .\ . .A. Ltach. Jr., Columhiu j ~h"_ refn•,.J11neot room.much cred-
l,111vcr"1tt- !-'.\tun1li11i: 49. prone 4 9, total !li<. 11 is due. They made it a veri-
Th,• winuiug t1·nm »hot with the nu1·rrnmcat 22 cnljlier rifle. tuhli, Uower l!»rden. 1111d i;o real 
The ia'l,u, ._. n,port shows tlJe results of the !?allc>ry rifle oonh-sl did lh~y make it appear that one 
in whid, 011r lca111 plac~,l the £'. ,\. C. ninth. 'l'his is not i:o bad. I troJ>hy ~P<'k,,r. u<hu lrie<l to picli: 
especially :,~ I he liuh«rsity or P •'mls..vlrnnia.! 'or111•li mid six othe1· "118 11f thr llowf'rs <'xdaimed: 
sd1u11ls of t,hnt c>1lihur follQw m;. "Why I lho11_,d11 that was a real 
Onr hoys slwntd fet>l !!'l'C.il ly ,•ncourag-ecl 1111d when the 0111- Carnation." llan<on scrvPd some 
doM 1111·!!'•'! ra11gP is in ~liape w ,, may be 11ss11re I of mnre ~0011 exc•ellent pm1<•l1. 
A very l11rge rrowd was pres-work h,,· 1111r f,,,,m. 
Norville Williams. 
"Clean Up Day." 
I rnt. aud wa.~ ahont !he most jolly 
I 
one I haf has been there this sea-
son. 'rl,r floor an<l mnsic ns nsu-lfac·h ,•la-, ct.d,•ayor s, h~fore 
its hu,1 y<'ar. lo hu,e its numernl~ 
formed hy tree:;. y,,,tcrduy thti Oncu more l:!l'iru Death has in-
~nioJ::l R11i,;l1e<l lh.,ir ·011. which rndcd the rank:, of the U. "1. (;. 
i'I Corwe<l hy ll'ec·s klld 1dll rnak,: ::\L11d1mt Bodr. L:1si Suu<lay 
aaotlwr uflr,ielivr •pot upon om· moruin,:: ot an eal"ly hour a first 
~ampn,. ., e;ir ~tudent. ~onillc Williams. 
'l'hn t C. .\. C. stud:enls are Joy- 01 were perfect. ~evrral out-of-
. town people wM'e prPsent and 
al. not on ly to ~hen· alma mater hnd an enjoyable lime. 
but also to the city o.f the good 11hc Senio~s I nrne<l 
old s1•hool, was 01otlc manifest Ions loose hearia~ an 




+ + + + of :\lilfurcl. I tttl1, :succnlllbl·d. to 
U. AC . -8. Y. C. Debate. I.a ':"ere en,c of p11~umouia fol-
h>wmi: har-cl upon a prol,,uge,l 
--- ,i,,g<' of diphtheria. llis futhN· 
,·111111!'..ti,111 ,.-ith N,e fac11lt.,·. they thr ilan ... ers. Tht> ,Tnn.iorJ:: s0011 
joint>d for·,·t:s with I he Booster,' J ):'nf lms~· bQWl'\'Pr nnd <'aptui:-ed 
CJu,t, of Lo~"" and c·l~anrd np the fh,rm_ so that 110 harm resullcd. 
D
. . . . 
1 
Al! in all it was n Y<'lT sucecs,;. 
'l'n-luormw nigh! at S P• m. in null uwtlwr were boll1 al his hecl-
Nihll·y Hull the nnuu:d lJ .• \.. C.- ,al!.' rl,u·in!! tl11• la:st hum·s. 
B. Y. 0. d<!'hate will take place . 
town. 1v1drn~ rnto seetwns t 1e I . . · · 
ful party, and 1t i.. In he hoped 
students clc(ll)ed the st reets aD<l t.lu1t all future rlass!'s will follow 
sidrwalks of fourt-11 north from np this l?Oocl ex~mpl!'. .\ It hough on!\' a firi;t ,·car stud-
O,u- ho)~. ~tc,·,,i'.~-Cal'T(ll!, 81'.d rnt, 'sorvill,· Ju~d won lilt' siacere th,, C'ollege to ;\fain Street. The + • + + 
Lloyd, h11ye their materwl 111 !!t>od-will 8nd :1dmiration of his taci1lty, to a man, tackled the 
fint ,•lui,s !ihape, 011d it loPk.s like I teacher~ 11.1111 rlo,s-matcs. in fnrt Boulequ·d and cleane\1 it up in a 
vi~torv for us. . 
· ._ _ . of all who knf'w l11m. Ile was., fitting style from on_e end to the 
The 4lle•llu11 t1, ht• dubat,·d n;: · . . . . od ,J . I m e, "I") "a~, n m • youug otlll:'r. The roa-d wa& rnked, the 
~soln~d. thst th~ rnterfercnee man. und he i, ileeph- mourue<l . 
with ,.-tril-c, _ hy J"ndicial iuJ·u-111.1-j 1 1 k h.. 0 1 I chtche,, were rfsl1>red and the ' · • b1· a I w 10 new 1m. n, .~ p ·a t 
tion is a2ai11,t the best, intrrests : . , ., . · trees were 1-.r·un...... res1 en 
mn. de, 11 years nf. n~e. w, th n "''idtsoe ~•0 • out in bl11e overalls 
of t.he .\nwrie:m w11rki112 cla~~es. b b bl d b ·'d " .. ~, rig l capa e min . be s 01u , d k' i:h· 1 Van ,vns in 'l'ho J·u,iuc, will be .\Ltonie,· ,1· · • an wor mg - ir, 
.., ., :ll•Mr 101? to Pvery _ su-ppos1t1on, hi~ , . old.. togs and the other 
Ray and ,T11Jge W. U. Kiui: or hn,1' had ~ ,ple11d1d future be-
11 
d d ki n.. 
c,_1 I k c· m,:,mbcTS a onne wor ng a,. °" t ,H e it)·, und Professor f,1re him. hnt . it was otherwise or-
H edb'(;r of lh~ l'ui1•pr,;il). dnined. As ~tudents nnd faculty pare!. 
l-~vc.ry A. C. student Nhouhl 
n,ake it 11 ,-pecial point of honor 
tu be pre&C!llt at this. tJi.e !Bl;t in-
ter-wllegi11te debate this yt>ar, 
and give the debate"' the advtn• 
tll@e of loyal ,mprwrt anrl enthus-
iastic oheering. 
wr :,,hall mii;., him. In nur sor-
•"'I\" wP ,ioin in nniRon wit.Ii his 
Jll1Tl'nl1< and relative,; to whom we 
!'~ten<i our mo~t heartfelt sym-
pathy. ~fay they find .:omiort in 
thi'! h(n1r of sc,rrow. 
This is something new for a 
western town. Logan now leads 
in dea.ulines,; and her students 
leR<l in loyalty . W,c are proud 
of our city, lier t;¢hools and her 
µcuple. Ma.y w,c alway& work to-
I !!:ether. 
The ~ovormnent i:ru;pector, 
Cnpt. P. C. Harris . will \'isit our 
militar,1,· department on )fay 22. 
A pipe line laid along the 
truck down the home stretcl, 
would soon pnt the cinder path 
in excellent condition. 
!lr,onday nooa a large cortcge 
of A. C. students and faculty 
members escorted the body of 
Nor.;Ue Williams to the station. 
The fnneral took place at Mil-
ford, his home town. The stud-
ents did not koow of his demise 
until late ?if.onday forenoon, or . 
t,he noisy "Xo School To-day" 
demon.stration8 in town would 
doubtl!'S'S not 'have oet'urred. 
II 
I· 
Student Lif e f,,.-,.,n •. J!ul nut until foi2 was 
,u1ythlug doiw, iu lhe WR>' of or-
P•~;1,~~;.1~;: ;i:: ;;. ~- ~:;:,;.·,'11~U',''.,;;:!•,1";1 \~~~ ,,,. ~a.uiz1.-d effort t,..1 produt<• forl.'~t~ 
1 
r. ,. 1·.011,, .... IN' t.,u, .. r uH'IJh·f ,. urtitici,1lls- ·1~l1t..'II it WliS Lhat J. 
.... ~- UM·r j,U A1--..""""''"' ~Juur ~lt!rli11,t ~lortuu vf ~ebl'askH iu-




.~;; :~:::;~ tl1h't•d t.ln· ptmph- of th1s nlmo~t 
Hnr !'\I Iii ... ,,. Ill ..... ,d,d &.litvr f i-e1.•lt-:;s ~late h_i June nu Arbor 
L 1 .. r·ooK.11 Uu•IUt"..,. U,tun:.r.-r 
W ,t.Pcn:m,0,,111,.\ --{ .. font lth,U~,- .. ,..)t,HuL:!'t'r l)uy. Tlw ffrsl c-0-ort 1•~ult~d ill 
.S.11,~c•t"IJ•CIOII 
$ Ulfll" t_·ua1Jr111 
11.U,1 a, ... \"'°,1r 
n<'ro u b 
·tu11•.-e-l u .. ,.,-nm,t·,·111....,,. m1,Ut"r ~ptrmb, r 
IV, ll,IIJH "' 1hr 1~•""'mUc:ti .-, .L,o5t;1n, e1.1h, ,n11\l"'r 
llilf' Ari .,r ;\l.·n~'h 'I, ltl'o"l" 
t•,,11 .. ~,· llt•l""••l) 1 .. Ullt\lt' rrum ~111,lr-11t I.tr,· 
0111'-''-', n~nu ~ 
\l()l...\'lf. J\ Pitt L H). Uil:\I. 
AN EPOCH. 
tlw plur1tiug of over a million 
irtws. 'l'hi~ <mslum wn~ kc.-J-'t 1.111 
till 111 l~~:, the bl2l; l~gi,la-
tur,, 1•n\nk 1l a ~lnt.e !toli,h.1,r 
whi,•h w11, lo u,' lhe 22u<l u( , \pr il 
·~11' )lmlon·s birthday. Sine,·, 
tlwn the iuca bn, spread until 
110" nearly en·r;· state in I hr 
J'ninu ha, stwh n clay. either set 
Occasuu1a lly eve II t $ O CCU r, , ,,,. optioual. r,,r n,~ planting of' 
wl,foh, ;11 nnr som.whal re:.tricted t rees. Rnmc of lhc southo,rn 
!fold, 111nrk :1n eiioeh in the prog- ,tate,. in 1he ~cmi-lrnpica] _r~1i1u1 
rc,s a1lll d•l!'lopmcnt of our L'ol- ob.':n·e two da.1 "· one Ill the 
lcge li[e. ln m:my r•••pecls thi•. 'i sprrn~ nod on~."' the ,full. Such 
y~ar """ l,cen a rl'COrd b~nker an r•ITorl ns l111s can, help but 
Sc, el'III ucw , ~utun-s, Lhal bring I hrin~ ben~f\rial. results. and it• is 
11, ucn,·•1· tho• ,;t;111tl111"1 of our sis-1 n .~nstom_ tl'.:°'.. shou~,~ be ohS<'r\ ed 
te'r rn~titulit,n~ ha,•e been under- Ii) r..-e,) o111,~n 1' 1th any ciYi1• 
b1kt~11. 1Iost u'otewnrthv of these r>rit.l~. 
r<rP tl:1• rfl'urts of tl,e ,lu
0
11ior class. + + + + 
lhe )'Uhlw·1twn ol the Coll~w· FOOTBALL SCHEDULE. 
Anrn1al :uul the gh·ing of a ,Jun- ,ranae:~r Hoh. Wrigley ond 
ior J>rom. 'fhr rormer will· c,i- Cooch Tr,,tzel have just about 
dently be 3 success. while the lat, eompleted the ~•h~dule f;1r tbP 
ler was d<'ricfoclly so. Io some footbal l seRson next year. As now 
respeets thi-s was not I-he hest I 
party of the year, but it was at arri'.nged we are to meet the U. of 
lea.st Uic most typical col les:c I~-10 I wo games nex t year, tbe 
dancing party given. The differ- tirst gaDJe to be played here on 1 
ent depnrtmcnts, from the first the !lUi of October and the seeond 
year Preps. t o the Faculty Rlrd game al Salt Lake either on the 
~\ lumni, were repr<>senled by ap- 201.h of November or on Tlrnnks-
propriatcly drcoraterl booths. gi,•fog day. "'e are to play the 
• • • + Blltte S<lhol of llilles here on 
ARBOR DAY. 
Oetober 20th u.ud uegotiat.ions are 
now comrlel<'d with the Dem·er 
ABOUT THOSE 
BAD TEETH 
Ycu oug,h1 to Yill1 your Dernut now ,~h,lr 
thcr.-. •• 1bll tHn~ 10 ha,e th.cm Fi11:ed Proptr 
ly belorc lena.na fot yom Sucorut-r \'•::alcon, 
Dc-c•ycd Tetr:d1 nol only IUj~f ne.il« t ol 
..-our i'Cucn.al •P~• r•n« but aho nnpair 
y~r health bocMv. Ot. Srurlh. offi~e 2 
doort-n0tth of Eaalr H~u-1, will l,.. plrate.1 
I!) t.eh'C:- )'OU 
Treat You Right 
Murdock's 
Candy Kitchen 
Hot dnd Cold Drinks 
Ice Cream & Sherbets 
Served all Winter 
Neatness 
Cleanliness 
-\SD 'l'llt,: JU-.'.."i-1' 
)JATLIU.\1.$ u"S 
T 111-! llAR!U:I' 
•~ Ol.'Jt :uo·rro 
George A. Hansen 
1'.) SOT'tlt llo.lu 
Wll~lllllhl!' 
(;.;Ht"rin,c 1't Doue Bolb Pbou""' 
Wm. CURRELL 
li,,Aq~:.c• •Jf nhd,-.., tll•" ,n .. r-:u...iv.-.t ua 
II,,• •hlll "'"' Ji,,\li,.'fl. T, ~• ''°'' "'Ju.&bt#I 
m:.1.L &MK 
•lt dmt.ll-•CD•l 1Ch1:-n Um• .;1~ 
fo'flH 1· I' , FIJll()'S I..\UIES 
Fh .l' -.1u .. •- lt•.H1..,J11t1• ,hu1r,11ah·¢1I Pat.kill 
1_,., 1t,· r, ,1, ., . . , ' --~• -:--r..-1.-. or 
f!t,'•I ,.,..1. ,, ,t 
1 
Andreas Peterson 
lne Bateson Grocery 











Riter Bros.Drug Co. 
NOTICE TO CLOSE BUYERS 
Call at Charles McNeil's Store and get your Fancy and Staple 
Groceries; also the Best Cuts of Beef, Veal, :Pork and L&mb. 
Ctly & C>UC!~ Dr!th·••rl1•~ ll "•\t- Pr<H'.1&1'\11 
Onll U • VP ou Eltllf'r Phon~. 3;U ~U, ll"f l.Q•l\'tK"mSl'u\ 
CHARLES McNEIL, Proprietor. 
The Clo•r•t $tort! lo Ille A, U. 0, 1'he problem nf con&ef'~ng the Univ~rsily for a game to be play-
forest resources of onr co,mtry is cd there on October 16. In all I~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=: 
nnc tJ1at hns been rc,•oii:nized by probability we shall play St. Vin• 
fnr sighted men for a Inn!? timP cent's Collci:e hern next year. and HEADQUARTERS 
Early in the hisl>ory nf 011r na- :it Los Angeles the yeor follow- FOR 
fion. mea,rure• were 1mdcrtaken. in!?. A game with Bozeman is SPORTING 
City Drug Co. 
"'-o Drlh\alnqtlf rn,,,.k•i,,g\11 
AlhJo•·i ,t Un lbo Pl''l"Utlrte4 
in mnny of the en~tern states. t o I now beinl? nrra n1ed for the first I GOODS 
~f.lly the rnt.hles9 <fo~n,ction of of November. ----------------: '"-:;;-;. ._ -- -:-:-: ;:-;:-;;--;:-;:~-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,:: 
Spring_ Oxfords 
Now Ready Even the gods, if free to choose, 
Exchange their own for Thatcher's shoes 
' 
rHOTOC.RArHS "No School Today" Ir ruuur IUl<l \\"hitPht'II~ will 
muk,· sume good Lune in th!! 
sprints. ''Pinal'• Jookh o!o,uJ fur 
• ~ .. :-.. Ju.,,) 'l'o-day," "Rs the th1• •111artcr, Jmnr<'n~oo, '12, \\"e~-
~lo,:,111 uf the <~lllre Student terholm, 'll, and I'ack, 'O!I, will 
Odell Photo Studio Hu1I\' 1.,~1 )lm1d11y lllllClllnl! At put up 8 warm ><<-rap for the 
11w "i.1ot111111 uf Llie hill :1 cerfaio mile. "Etiriuette" '12, w,11 l,c 
-------------- .. · ' ••ro11·1 Ir fellow, ln•kn1l •be l'<'I· " • .. alone in the lu111i.nwr. ( '1111~••r. 
START RIGHT fra111·•· ;.. ,l~s tu fire ,•nmJnt'<. P.~· '11. aod .\ldous. '12, "ill !hrltt 
Elite Barber Shop 
t PTO lJATr. 
A. C. Baker, Prop. 
1·nt,. I ~BEH UI\NI( 
G. &-A. Gudmundson 
CAFE 
\\'IIEtn; 1,:,1.mYROllY EATS T" I: Jtf,,_,.e ft) t""l" la J1-at 
t,111 lmJlurttUU a11 lhf'I Jtllu-"" 
It, •l•Nb' \'"111 diQ,kt t10 llll!r 
taka IP 1f"~lhrlf •Ula u-.. 
'S;IO tl,c l"lltirc ~t11<lf11t Bo.Iv was it ouL in the 120 hurdle, ,\lln><l 
I, ll!?ill!! •• \"o ~huul 'J\i.,l 1_1:, •• tu fur the .Juniors may surpris<> ns 
I Iii<' tnu,• nf "llow Dr_,. l Am." in the 220 hurdles. 'l'h,· •'nut of ~--------- ---.....,. l'n•sid,.,n Widt-nr n11,l 1111• ~eoior the dny will he t.he rrlar ra~e. GROCER IES 
1, 111,.rul"'r f 1l1t· fa,,ult.,· urgned !¼nior~ and Sophs. h~inl! tlll'I 
1 "i1h th,• , 111,lcnh to l!n to c•l11Sl!•g sLron.~est. Bennion, Carl'IIII, J•;v. 
W, ,.,.._ kn--~•b lbhtOi,hnhl 
ttot1f.u>f11 r&.t,h tor ,,.1111t.1,-
mll'rt:l1.11m1J--(> ,,l 1,·:u,01u1l.ill' 
1>1'1' t,,,;)(111,111 lt11:hlflll11i: <:~\Ah 
anti Dr"'••Bklrt., I 
l'rn11.1i,-i11i: 11 rcnl h.,Jic!") in the ans Rnd Pack, vs. Pla11t I•'r~w. 
11,·11r t'utur .. with n h'1rlw .. ue at- Conger, nod Froerer. P·,d<lork or: 
11wh1'<l if the~· wrmld ,i;,,. Rnt by Westerholm. 
Our delivery makes ua 
as near to you as any 
other store. Try us. 
1
1111~ 11111,• .,•,••Tone wJls b" satur- --------------
ate,! with the "truant spirit'' JOHN THOMAS 
that not i.;":.! lr,s lbnn a hlizza rd Gent's Suits made to order in Howell-Cardon ffi. rould h1l\'P •!riven l}wrn 111 ~<'hoot. Fnrst Olass Style. Clean,ng and 
Cache Valley Mer-
cantile Co. 
I.111i:au '« Orentr<t Stor•'· i .\ pmc .. , ,,, w11s soon forme•l Repairing a. Spe<!i:ilty. 
ur11l wilh n ,lump end a" n closed 70 WE..<:rr FIRST KOJ:TJT ST 
++++~•-:--:-•:--:--:-++++++➔--..++++-:-+❖+ Pnn·io!!P nr,~ lwn fnt•nlty me~•- 1 _____ _, _______ _ 
I B ± h,·r~ 11s •~ur~ts of hon r, 1111' Money to urn :f !',!11,1 ... ,11 l'o,I~- p;,,-ndc,l tlir n,rn! 
i ,;. I ,·arcl a•••l \lnin ~tn•et .,t't.,• 
i $ I;'. $ ~ $ ii; $ $ lie $ ~: whi,-.b t1,r•y ,fohanclNl. an,1 ,1·Pnt 
i $ $ $ $' $ S' $ :i; :j: hl)n11•. * $$$$$$ ! • + + + 
+ $$$$ ❖ 
+ ❖ Baseball and Snow.  $ $ 
i t ::,iuu 11t Life chronicle~ the tir<>L + Ill' \'(Jl 11 \\ '~ )lt.J~R'\ 0 '1'U Hl;lt'\. + 
ii ~.:t:.1.:::1:r":~:;:"~,~~;~~',,:l~IL!I~~, t.·,·.1 ~::::~. lui:~~  s! !~:y Ill :~ :! : 
to kt't'J' h &1Jd.) wht-1"1'! 11 "HI :11,,.,, .. 
her r,c,anr tM 1ou ,-.b,·n u('l"(\.-.d, d••pu,.11 ! nud wc1 '-= defeated by tJ1e 13. Y.. 
H .-u11 Ill'• A hru,'k J:\•~COl\1\( w-111 ,ri\'t" :t (J. 'fh~ J.a\.' wu.s cold, will.a a 
i 
7ou ,, brn~r t.u,;hJbi& 1u111Ht16l lu 1111• -r .; 
c.omwuQJ\Y aDil • rN-tti"" lhut ynu :+ strong", l)UUWY ,\--ind blowing. It 
mo, flll"Yf'tr b11,r l"llJ,l,:,,,-.1 t-rt'fote. If Wit::. Lh~ ,, .. roll..,. killd of "·cath~1· 
i
+ 7our u.:un~ 111 u,H un ul\r Luoki:., w1• tt " 
•UI , .... ph·••~l l•J fit'H ,, \.bttrcr l~rorr for gout! playing, for it Lakes a 
th " d•l\4.' ut •ht• yt"iar 
1
"'" but day, w itb e·very pore moistent:d i The f to ploy good ball. 'J'l1e guwe was 
i N I B k + foll of co,tly erl'urs, thi:s being cs-First ationa an ! peeially SU for the Aggies. "Ed" 
i f L Utah i Brns.,anl anu (.;hribten&en were 
i O ogan, ' ti the r('&Jll'•'tive pilchel'll for the + 9 
++++·H•❖•H•❖❖❖❖❖++++•:•❖❖❖H++ ,-:nn1,•, each doing good work un-
+mnnnmmmmmfflfflTlmnmnmmi tl\'r tb,• ~1111dition~ of the ,, c,1ther. 
LAUNDRY i Up to th(' lifth innings the Aggies 
INFORMATION I w••re al,c•ud, but from then on vie-
If you wi~h to wenr a clean t,ory gr111l11ally ~lipp~d nwny until I 
sliirt and 1111,·0 the work by th<' (•11d or tbe moth the score 
done iu vour home town m,s 20 I u \J in favor of the D. Y 
We are Showing J. 










Sign of the big Clock 
THAT SWEETHEART 
You can expound your theory 
of Good Government better if 
you are shod in a pnir of our 
CbUl·chiU and Alden Shoes. 
-'!'hen you ,vill have no bitter 
felings because your temper 
won't be agrivated by a tight 
uncomfortable unstylish Last. 
-Our Churchill and Alden 
Shoe at $3.50 to $5.00 is the 
best money can buy. 
MORRELL 
Clothing Co. 
You laft behind you will apprec:late your feller muc:h 
more lf the atationery is first c:lass and up to date. That'& the 
kind )'OU get at 
CO-OP DRUG CO. boost fo.r thl' Amerlc~ } C The line-up wa., as follows: I Steam Tnmadry. ; 11 .. \. ('. B. Y. C. 
One h.a!I of the business ll'le1ni11!!" ..... c ...... Richard~ 14 Tf;.,•/ r•enlerStrnt 
• h Cb ' THE PRESCRIPTION STORE men will be interested 10 t e Rro.ssnr,J · · · · p. · · · · . ri s len sen DRUGS AND SUNDRIES POSTAL CARDS 
home in3titution. We Costll'y ....• lb ....•. Watkin.~ _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:._-_-_-:._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:._-_-:._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_..:
1 ploy tw1?nty people and our C:rµt. E~h,•rt .. 2b. ,. Waug:,gard 
pay,.roll amounts to $600 per Ilatcb ...... 3b. . ... Anderson 
month. Laurenson .... ,._s, . . . . ,Tohnson , 
Will you !rive ua your sup- Cardon ...... r.f ... Van Orden 
port and help ua to make the Wehb ...•.. c.f ..... 'Petersen I 
pay roll $1,000 per month T . )Iorgan-~adler J.f ...•. Rkidmnr<> 
1 
I 
Will yon join the booatersT · + + + • 
OEO. ~~!~UIRES I To-mwrow we have the annual 
um~x"."n.,... 1< •• fd x.., inter-clnss track and field meet. 
~..!'.·r~1cbor Pb~~:.,~•"'- and it will be one of the most 
o. P .Tu"'••• 8 • 11 <38 1 · we nnJy eontested ever held here. W.H Sw.r lbd.JCI\ ~' • 
+MMMMMUtttttttfffttMMMMt•Otttttt •,HU+ Frew, Rcnnioo, Carroll , Evans. 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
(Incorporated) 
TITHING OFFICE CORNER, LOGAN 
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TB.ANSAOTED. 
lnlt-rttl nllowt:d ou TJmt" Crrlll:1~ate!li of Of'po.lliitte. AAV[N(IS D&-
~:, ""°"lved In amount• oi011t Dollcr.r and upwordll and lntcC'N'I 
pa.hl ou Mm('!. Cocnpt.iuo~e.t Qoar1erly. 
Studtnt.a"1'1·111 flo4 h convf'nlul •nd ,at~ to lf'.aH their a::ion.e17 Wllb 
ua to~ withdrawn w Buh the.if' C-'Onvcnlc-ocu. 









We Have the Fine3t Line of ' LOCALS. ,--
Oysters in the City. Try Us 
·1111: Ltcolt.\ uccor~H tuJI:> ar 1 Lt• Pl---I< >TOG R .A.1 > I 1~ 
Rabe' s Photo Parlors ........ Epicurean Cafe I Junior l'm,u. Wl·l'c nr~ "l'JIM-
l'!f,,lf11h1-t-.lr•d lllllt> ~ in ,·icw uf Ma· 1.rohrhHiuu 1 
attitud~. 
a1u:; rur P1tt'r1cuL,1RI . . 
STL'DEXTS HEAP-
I.J.' so l,ET rve h~ht\rl ,.._ oat• of th<' lu•:-..t: 
I rowk IIWlliH.!'•·1-.s \\ t' Jrnvt: ('\·,·r I Two 1.Jv<,:• S ortl, c,r ""'~'" Tiutll"l 
A Lf MITCH E LL :;:'.\o~l•~s.i~ nl II "-'~ ou ,kck \I ii h I -;_,_r_.,,_-,._u_n .,_T_i:«_T_o_8_r_"_o"_'_· ,_, --_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -"_":.•-·_·':."-·_=:,:,A:,11:,:,:,:,:,:.:: 
C UT YnT'H, TTAlR . . 
r-----------~ 1 \Yh1t11 11·,, \\'1.• g!r111g to kill Hu-
Don't Miss the Great fatt,,d ,,,,,r """e th~ bi~ hnlid>1y I 
yell ow Carnival Sale I aml hu~e fePrl l Dot'S it lool< like j 
_\ r111nu~ om• ntul,lr 1l1e -ru.d1«:al ~ 
.Now Ooi111r: On At Fl~rning mude a vi,ry gnnd 
THE HUB showinsr behiud ti,~ b>1t Saturady . 
Johnson's Car Cafe 
THE ONLY PLACE 
F< >H nouD MEAL:-, 
AN!) CHILI 
JOlrS~S • .PF;TL.R!;OS, Pttt)trlt:l(l,r .. 
~-''"l Vin-1 ;:,i't.1r'lh 81~~t 
h,·e11 in a snit three limes thi, '---------------------------= 
I 
rou.,irlPrinz tlwl lw hnd only 
Splendid Bargains in Fur-
nishings, Hat s, Shoes and 
CLOTHING 
We are the 
Students Headquarters 
&,-t!r.,·tbh>st ha llJ•· Unt> ,,, 
:x•bOOI ::;uppltr.,:, Houll,.., 
~tMI011ery, Po •l C'anli! 
~f'f\nt 
Iu strict <·ompliauce with t!Jc 
t ruining rul,·s lnid ,town b) 
Courh Tert1.cl. all ll·ack and 
lrnsrhall men l,,fi 
Prom al JO p. m 
th~ Jnni ,1r 
For Good, Serviceable, and Stylish 
Clothing, Shoesand Hats at areas-
onable price, examine those at 
DUNBAR ROBINSON & CO. 
67 N Main St. 
Al N.._,,. i,.;h•l't' 011 N11rtl1 ~l,1un, :t 
Uoor... Suu1t1 tn;;,111 Court Uuu;..to 
C'avt l'erry. Prof .\l'llol<l aud 
)[1·. ErnM Pt,ioye,l the disline-
th.m vf ridiug in the ~;, f'h«);te 
I •·art•• i.lll· head of !he ''no sc-1100I 
Lotln,1· .. pr11c,•s;;i1111 ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
II (,'all 11po11 the f,·rlilit.,· of J·om· I 
1 imaginntion ri~e to I he occas-iou. 
\½f ~~&~ffilSJ@lfil ~ §,(ll)Il]l nut! pietm·e -Pr~sideut \l'idt,oe iu A MAN IS KNOWN :...r=====~=========::;;::====~ overalls 11rcstlint:: with a pirk 
and shonl on clean-up dny. 1 •~----------------------1 
I 
Pigeun~ bearing the '09 flutter-
ed throul!'h the ball rnom la,! 
)fonday nil[bt nud directed h.r 
Rt>lllCW~r our (')~u~•u! O,·par-l1 11.,nt [ .. 111 
,r-J11tri,it" 1)f,\ ~ompcwut lt('rr,w1U\11l"t 
n~Hrible " 'fih'II R•pl'l1rluai: 
1tve.t.>thln1t h, Wntcau·•1. (;h)CJ(", ,l'°w,•lr.> 
t1n1I ~U,•en¥Art 
t'ullta.:e Sq1n·r . 111r..., 
C. M. WENDELBOE 
I their homin!! instinct settled the 09 1•,1111fortahl? i11 its m1tnral el<>-
rnents, nrnong the 14's. 
I ('rart~ nn,l Irou~ npplied the 
~(allcin to5I lo ten more t1nrse,, 
1 
nl Smithfield. ~11 of wbidt react -
Athletic Kn.it Goods 
a.ud 
'-;;;.a;:E;:""=' ='•=•s=·.-.=••= '='==-=="Q=••'=;; "~=•~1 1 e,1 nnd ,re1•e ~ondf'mn<'d to death. • I Thus throul?h neglect in not Re-
rmin!! r&linhle s(,iPnlific nch·i~e in 
The best Knit Underwear 
at I 
the first pince one fnrn1Pl' has 
nllnwed his wh(l)p hnnd of 20 
horsrs to herome infl'<'tPd with 
I ::dan<lers and ~n must be drs-
tro~·cd. 
1--'- ---
NOT ONLY BY 'IHE COMPANY HE KEEPS BUT 
ALSO BY THE CLOTHES HE WEARS WITH 
ONE OF OUR UP-TO.DATE SUITS, AND A PAIR 
OF OUR BEAUTIFUL SPRING OXFORDS A MAN 
FEELS TH.AT HE IS STRICTLY IN 'I'HE SWIM. 
OF COURSE IF HE WANTS TO BE KNOWN AS 
THE BEST DRESSED MAN IN TOWN .HE WILL 
ALSO BUY ONE OF OUR UNRIVALLED 
SPRING HATS. BUT WE WANT TO TALK 
ABOUT SUITS AND OXFORDS PARTICULAltLY 
BECAUSE WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A VERY 
LARGE SHIPMENT OF $4.-00 OXFORDS, AND 
HA VE THE LARGEST STOCK OF SWELL 
CLOTHES IN THE CITY. DON'T YOU WANT 








THE HOUSE OF GOOD CLOTHES .,_ _________ _,: Baths 
77 West Centel' '-----------------------~ 
;~-~~~~.!..7-_~~~~~~~~~~~--r---..!~~C....~+ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ..... ~~-::::~-~~~ 
j THE THATCHER MUSIC COMP ANY 
~ . 
g HIGHEST QUALITY IN EVERYTHING MUSICAL 
I LEATHER GOODS, STATIONERY, POST CARDS 
j n We Can Save You Money n 
+~~~ --:::•.-~~~~~~..,,.~~~~~~~~~~ "'-~...;~~~-....>~~~~-a?-~7'J»~~~~~~•-w,;~---~..----..-
